
'vying for all threepositions"

Three candidates will
beseekingelection to the
Community Service
Board of Directors.They;

"je Perry Clark, Carey
nildersj and Gertrude
iawkins,
L$4r. Clark will be
Peking to represent the
irea: between East 4th
Street and East 19th
Street: Mr. Childres is
vyina for the area
BetweenEast19th Street
aqdEast34thStreet;and
'$liss Hawkins, the area
BetweenEast34th Street
and the City Limits.

Mr. Clark is a 1973
graduate of Lubbock

'

High School. He has
served in the United

, StatesAir ForceReserve,
from 1976 to 1977. He is
employed by the Great
PlainsDistributors.He is
24 years of age.

Mr. Childers, also 24
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math science the
U from left to right are: Smith, Dana Brassfield,

nooKe, jay wiuiams, I
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' services are
at this for

longtime resident of
Lubbock, Mrs. Mary
Sterling. She pacied

; Tuesday evening, March
,27, at 10:3C p.m. at

Hospital.
She was a member of

Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church where
snesung in SeniorChoir

One. She was
also anactivemem'
the Barbara Jo.,
Senior

Carey Childers
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Hooke (center)explains,

Braxton,andHenry

students
attended

students Lubbock
Pictured Michael

pending

Number

Citizens.

Elmer J. Reed,
Lubbock,

Txas has announced
Automotive

Mechanic
be open in

Lubbock Office from
April lO throughApril 19,
1979.

requiredto takeawritten
examination designedto
test the
necessaryfor performing

duties of these

"BE SOMEBODY IN 1979!!"

THREE CANDIDATES SEEKING
ELECTION TO CITY BOARD

APRIL 4, 1979

DUNBAR-STRUGG-S STUDENTS ATTEND
SCIENCERECOGNITIONDAY RECENTLY

- ,

six

by
area.

Jill

EXAMINATION OFFERED
FOR POSITION HERE

Postmaster,

the

will the

Competitors wili

the

James.

and a perfor-
mance.test to test their
skills and abilities by
working on motor
vehicles and vehicle
components.

Starting salary is
'$15,14 per year with
increasesto per
year. Persons who are
interested may out
application blanks in
Room 202 of tli2 Main
PoseOffice, 1515 Avenue
G, Lubbock, Texas

years of age, is a 1973
graduateof Dunbar High
School. He is employed
by Furr's.He andhis wife
have two children. They
are membersof the St.
John Baptist Church.

Ms. Hawkins is
employedby KCBD-TV- ,

(Channel 11). She is in
charge of teleprompter
and telequest polling
system. Her duties
include working with
Brenda Morris formula-
ting telequest questions
and actually conducting
the surveys. Her tele-prompt-

er

duties include
assemblingteleprompter,
copies and actual
prompter operations,for
all EyewitnessNewscast.
She and her family are
membersof the Greater
Saint Luke Baptist
Church, but she is

LUBBOCK,

WSSI j

GreggoryLoggins,Jack

during this period only.
Further details may be

at that time.

ELSLI MET
THIS WEEK

Members of the East
LubbockSavings& Loan
Investment Company
met last evening,
vVednesday, at Mae
Simmons Community
Center.

According to its
president, David Sowrtl,
Things aregoing wrII fa
the new organization."

"We invite people of

i

phonecompanytechnologicaladvancementsto
wunoar-oirugg-s their Henry James.The attended
Southwestern ScienceRecognition in Lubbock enMarch 14. Thc'eventwas 93
outstanding and in

Johnson,

SERVICES

Funeral
report

a

Method'st

r.i

Jr.

that
Examination

be

knowledges

positions

$17,979

fill

m

obtained

I Gertrude
presently serving as
Minister of Music, for St.
MatthewBaptistChurch.

'.She is a graduate of
DunbarHigh School,and
has also attendedTexas
Tech University.

TEXAS

SENIOR

First of all, we would
like to saywe areglad to
Know about Mrs. Hallie
&hnson andMrs. i

Young. Thev are charter
membersof the Lubbock
R.S.U.P.

A country party was
held, in their honor with
others at Hodges
CommunityCenter.Mrs.
Johnson received her
membership certificate,
ribbon and pen. We are
glad for this accomplish--
ment.

Mr. Newmanhasbeen
ill for sometime.We are
hopingfor a him aspeedy
recovery. We are also
hoping for a speedy
recovery for otherswho
are ill.

Happy birthday to
those Seniors who were
born in February and
March.

We really havemissed
Mrs. Bailey who is out-of-tow- n.

;

We want to welcome
several new participants
who have come to take
an active part in our
center. Welcome nsw
members to the center.

ft

We enjoyedMrs. Jean
Wilson who had lunch

An Olton. TexasBlack
woman; Mia. Willie Mae
Brown, loves to write.
Recently,shesent two of
her poems to the
Lubbock Digest to be
publishedfor the readers
tp read. In this isdie,
thesepoemsare publish-
ed this wee!'. The names
of the poemsare:"Jesus
Will Stay With You,"
and 'Living On Your
Love."

A mother of seven
children and a happy
grandmother of one, she
hasbeenwriting iyrics for
twenty-seve-n or more
years. "IVe always been
told I could sing andwi ite
well," ay the 39yearold
lady. '"When I write, the

eastLubbock to join usin
this effort," continues
Sowell.

Hawkins
All three candidates

are seeking the support
of the community, and
want the community to
know they will represent
the people of their tract
area who elect thern.

506 EAST 23RD STREET

CITIZENS AT
MAE SIMMONS

FannieClubinvited.'Zenltru

with us.

The Barbara Jordan

Senior Citizens to a
memorial program with
us on Thursday, March
22. Those who didn't
attend, misseda treat. It
was beautifu. We were

glad to see Mrs. Mary
Sterling who clearedthe
air with a lovely solo. Our
guest were Rev. A. L.

vDunn Rev-- Adolphus
Cleveland, and Rev. J.

Mooring. Mrs. Mae Pearl
Jacksonwasour pianist.
Most of all, we had lovely
songs from all. We just
had a wonderful family
reunion. Refreshments
were served after the
diner.

Mr. and Mrs. Crowell

Johnson and their son,
Rev. Charlie C. Johnson
of Lousiville, Kentucky,
visited us.

We do want to thank
our C.E.T.A worker,
Dorothy Rivers, a
Dunbar High School
senioi . She is a member
of the Dunbar CVAE;
and Joseph Moore, a
graduate of Escado
High School. Both are
beautiful young people.

words just pour out of
me, . shesays.

She admits that it
meansso much for hpr
becauseas she puts it:
"Music is one half of my
life." Mrs. Brown hashad
two recordsmade f
the words she's written.
'You know, I just need
someone else to sing
themor sing themmyjlf.
I know they will sound
good."

The records made
from her lyrics were:
".Bright StarBand "Don't
Walk Away."

For those of you who
would like to contact
Mrs. Brown, you may
write, her at: Rt. 1, Oltoh
Texas 79064.

As Mrs. Browns
e"xpains, "It's iusr sohard
to let peopleknow about
the talentyou mayhave."

OLTON WOMAN LOVES

Perry
Everyone is asked to

pleasevote on Saturday,
March 31, at 'Posey
Neighborhood House,
located on Vanda
Avenue, for these three
candidates.

(S06) 762-361-2

REV. M. G. SHEPHARD
APPOINTED TO BOARD

'

j

Rev. M
Rev M, G. Shephard

wasappointedto theTax
Equalization Board for
the City of Lubbock.

He received his
appointment at the City
Council meetingheld on

TO WRITE

my

Mrs. Willie

Clark

SUPPORT
NAACP
NOW!!!

EIGHT PAGES

G. Shephard

Thursday, March 22.

Rev, Shephard has
announced as a candi-
date for theTexasHouse
of ; Representative(75-B-)

for the 1980 election.

Mae Brcwn

to , m
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I SPECIALISTS
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insurance t$

and all of Lubbock
j for Good Drive's '

K' Drivers " j
K Call for Appointment I -

K 762-549-8 j

SAR-B-QU- E

flfll'TV!

Hickory Smoked 4j

SoonH 20

AND SATURDAY,
1
J

CURRY
t ,
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Michael and Shirley
Anderson, children of
Rev. and Mrs. S. Ray

JSLv Dunlap9s

"

Homo 765
Men's Department
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REALTORS AND INSURANCE

itH ()
, Auto - Fire - Life

Comfortable Houses in Parkway
DiscountedAuto Rates

Low Rates for Problem
24-H- r. Answering Service

100?. Ouirl Ave. at E. 10th

PARKWAY
WEEKLY SPECIALS

:r-- ,
SPECIAL: ForSEJinner

1 CHICKEN FRIDAY
l& CATERING SERVICE,
KA8QE CRdSMALL GROUPS

I OSSIE

j1 Parkway

W w , jT ,gtS

37(Hm & $WT$tf

I 511 4th

jf ii n r n ttti n n
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Batteries
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' Starters" "; '
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ON'
Anderson, who are"
students t Estacado
High School, took
advantageof the spring
break on last week by
flying to Dal'is to visit
relatives there, They got
in on good church
services, shopped at
several of Big D's

N,evv & iUsed

763-965-3

f .

FOOD STORES, INC.

2510 Quirt I

AND

malls, and
restedandrelaxed They
returnedto Lubbock f6'n
Friday and reported a'

smooth plane trip ahd a
nice spring break.

This writer was
happy to seeandvisit
with herSistersof the
Order of the Eastern
Stars No. 125 of
Amarillo, Texas.Ihey
were here last Satur-
day the
twelfth annualmeeting
of the WesternRegion.
It was a
meeting.

Mrs. went
home Sunday from the

where she had minor
surgery last week.

Mrs. Judith Struggs
Newton is recovering
(mm hoinninararureck.
She is home from the
hospital. We hope and
pray for her. speedy
recovery.

The Hub City Beauti-
cian League
Mrs. Opal Robinson,left
for Houston, Texas
Sunday morning to
attend the big show and
clinic to learn and learn.
Among other members
who made the trip was
BerniceKelly.

The Lubbock Digest can
be picked up at the
following merchantsplus
street sales people.

TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. and theism
Streetstore.

KWIK
STOP
East 4th Street

TOWN & COUNTRY
Quirt Ave. and the 4th Street
store
DILLARD'S KWIK STOP
East 4th Street
SNAPPY SHINE PARLOR
Avenue J
MAIN POST OFFICE
Avenue G

KWIK-- 0 FOOD MART
Quirt & E. Broadway
BROOKS SUPER MARKET
Parkway Drive
PARKWAY BAR-B-- Q

Parkway Drive
TRI-WA- Y GROCER
E. 34th & Railroad
Angel's Soul Food
ParkwayDrive
For information call 7623612,
or come by 506 East 23rd
Street.

Dunbar Booster Club
Will Meet Monday

of the
Dunbar High School
Booster Club are asked
to meet Monday evening
at 7 rm. in the Field
House. Important busi-
nessto discusspertaining
to the "Spring
Banquet for athletes at
tile school.

i!t

Interstate Batteries

. A!t?rrjators

DIS

A
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STARTERS 0ENERATORS
j

& Stoic -

BROADWAY AVEN05

shopping

attending

wonderful

MattieBeaty

University Hospital

president,

DILLARD'S

Members

upcoming

Rebfu

rixxjyi tTjtti

LUBBOCK

Mrs. Callie' Hpward,
president of Nurses
guild of New Hope
Baptist Church, wishes
to thank everyone for
appearing on her
program on March 18th.
Shef says that without
you, it would not have
beena success.

The Barbara Jordan
Senior Citizensheldtheir
memorial services last
Thursday morning at the
Mae SimmonsCommuni-
ty Center.It was learned
that seventy-fiv- e persons
were in attendance.
Among the specialguest
were Rev. Adolphus
Cleveland,pastorof the
New Jerusalem Baptist
Church who wasthehigh
noon speaker;Mrs. Mae
Pearl Jackson,member
of the Community
Baptist Church; Rev. A.
L. Dunn, pastorof New
Hope Baptist Church;
Re. J. Morris, Mr. D.
Dancy, his son, and
members of the Zenith
Senior Citizens. Mrs.
Corine Fair, vice
president of the Barbara
Jordan Senior Citizens,
wishesto thank themany

. oneswho broughtdonuts
for the coffee break.
Special thanks to Ms.
Rose Wilson and her
group for the wonderful
cake and punch. God
bless you all. This is the
kind of love we must
showeachdayof our life.

The Running Rose
Court No. 448 will meet
Monday,April 2, at4p.m.
at the home of Ms.
JonathanTennison,4219
East 65th Street,
Yellowhouse Canyon.

WE SUPPORTTHE
BLACK

BROADCASTING
PROGRAM

BIRD DOG SPECIAL
WAYNE PRO MIA DUl puuu,

$7 87 50 lb. bag

21 PROTEIN DRY
HIGH ENERGY EXTRUDED

The AS FEED BAG
h.524.E.34TH 747.S930

9.

I Lubbock,

BACK INTO THOSF. 4feSrV
WINTER J$Ps

And Qther

4th

Lubbock, Texas

6ldEST

OUTREACH
BREAKFAST
CLUB NEWS
Members of the

OutreachBreakfastClub
met at 9 a.m. last
Saturday morning at the
Mount Olive Baptist
Churchin Slaton,Texas.

Devotion was led by
Elnora Coleman,ft

was taken from the
Gospe'of St.John13:1-2- .

the true vine, and
my Father is the
husband.Every bran-
ch is me that beareth
not fruit he taketh
away, and every
branch tht beareth
fruit hepurgethit, that
it may bringforthmore
fruit'
' Thought of the
morning: of us
who are Christians,
God expects us to
show some sign."

Breakfast was served
by the hostess,with each
dish mixed wi h love.

ELECTION
The Community

Services Commission of
the City of Lubbock is
holding neighborhood
representativeselections
this coming Saturday,
March 31. Three areas
arc involved, all south of

and
east of Avenue Q.

Candidates and the
areaswhich hey wish to
representon the Com-
munity Services Com-
missionare:

Area HITV, between
and

Nineteenth, Annie Mae
Jones, 1515 East 10th
Street,and Perry Clark,
402 Walnut Avenue.

Area V, between
Nineteenth and Thirty-Fourt-h

streets, Mrs.
Jimmy Walker,
Globe Avenue, and
CareyDon Childers,Sr.,

12603 Date Avenue.
Area VI, between

Thirty Fourth streetand
city limits, Mrs. Frov
(Olivia) Salinas. 1306'
49th Street, and Gertru-
de Hawkins, 3606 Aspen

i Avenue.
Votina Dalrcs twill ho

PoseyClinic, 1602Va --da
Avenue, and Copper
Rawlings Center, 40th

y

Texas 7403

Pick UP

Delivery

FRIOA Y

763-16-40

THELMA'S BEAUTY SALON
"Complete Beauty Service Where I Really

CareHow You Look"

Thclma Erwin, Ownsr& Operator

1519East2nd Stree (806) 762-245-6

fom&sQ9Q9

FourthParkway,

FourthParkway

I IF It A Ij y4 33 1 I

CLEANERS
1 letusrut Alterations
HI -- 'li - UM '

I
I CLOTHES

Sister

MONBA Y

Mqin Avenue

ULUVDALAWSON:

Usina The Simmon's At-Teni- cn Method,

Perms

4708 - B

,

"Vm

"Those

2602

i

Professiotral
Kair, Weaving

Beauty Techniques'S

Busirieso Phor.fe 92-27- 46

5
Home Phone 762-1922- 3!

IV
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Are you physically or
spiritually hungry. Come
by. we specializein both.

we want our guest to
come again.

Prayer was offered for
the sick. Those on the
sick list include Sisters
Willie Mae Bradford,
Vina Williams, . Dorothy
Owens, Mary Sterling,
Savanah Goodie, and
Brother M. E. Collins.

Our next meeting will

fe at the same location,
the Mount Olive Baptist
Church, Rev, C.. C.
Peoples, pastor. The
church is located at
Geneva and Flint
Avenue.

For more information,
call 763-296- 6. '

Presidingis Mrs. C. E.
Fair, vice president;Mrs.
Mary Ward, president;
and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,
reporter.

SATURDAY
Street rnd AvenUe B,
between 8 a.m. and. 7
p.m.

The elected represen-
tativeswill servetwo-yea- r

term, beginning April 1.
Community Services
Commission is the
advisory board directing
the Community Services
Department's activities
to help low-inccm- e

people in Lubbock.

1

i

WELL KNOWN MUSICIAN
COMES TO LUBBOCK

Vernard
Vernard Johnson,v. '.o

is well known for his
monumental contribu-
tions in thefield of Gospel
instrumentalmusic and is
referred to as the
foremost gospel saxo-
phonist,will bepresented
in a musical on Sunday,
April 8th. M 3 p.m.

This will take place at
the Mount GileaaBaptist
Church, 2512 Fir
Avenue, Rev. A. L.
Patrick, pastor.

Mr. Johnson has a
personaltestimonyabout

7

March 29, 1979

Johnson
how he came from the
"Night Spot" to the
"Right Spot" which
makes his audiencesgo
into a spiritual frenzy.

He is a recordingartist
with Glori Recordswho
has electrified gospel
audiencesthroughout
America, the Republic of
Liberia, andother foreign
countries.

This musical is
sponsoredby the Young
Matrons of the church.
The public is invited to
attend.

united jaaitCEREBRAL HHHHH
Kg 1 Vplpi
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Game

YOUR FAMILY FASHION DEPARTMENT
STORE LOW BUDGET PRICESEVERY DAY

LAYAWAY NOW FORSPRING
NEW FASHIONS ARRIVING NOW FOR EASTER

AIL THESEDEPARTMENTS FOR YQL
LADIES READY-TO-W-EAR SPORTSWEAR

JUNIOR FASHIONS LINGERIE
'

SHOESFOR ALL THE FAMILY WATCHES
JEWELRY HANDBAGS UNIFORMS
COMPLETEINFANTS DEPT GIFTS

GIRLS 3-6-X AND 7--M BOYS
MILLINERY MENS WORK CLOTHES

LEVI JEANS LUGGAGE TODDLERS
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGSAND LINENS

WECARRY EKTRA LARGEAND HARD TOFIND
SIZES FORMEN AND LAMES

MATERNFTY WEAR WORK BOOTSAND SHOPS

TWO LOCATIONS IN LUBBOCK
DQWNTOWN--lQ- lB BROADWAY

31QQEASTFOURTH kzxtto menewunitedsupermarket
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POLICE
HAPPENINGS

AROUND
LUBBOCK

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

. EULA FEARCE, 5213
Acuff Road, reported to
Lubbock Police that she
was visiting a friend one
night last week in the
2000-bloc- k of Parkway
Drive" when she had a
problem. She tcld police
that someone,whom she
suspects,put sugarin her
gqs tank.

The 20 year old lady
told police;, "I havebeen
going with the same
fellow that thic lady is
trying to go with" She
.told police that this lady is
trying to get even with
her.
' Anyway, the price of
l6ve really cost. There
wasapproximately$70 to
$8Cft worth of damage
done to her car.

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

JOHNNY PAYNE.
3304 East Cornell
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock Police that he
wasout driving duringthe
hail stoim last week.
When he arrivedhome it
was too dark to notice
any damageto the 1975
model caf .

The ne:t morning he
found that his car was
coveredwith small dents
that appeared to have
been causedby the hail.

When he took his car
to the insurance claims
adjuster,he was told that
the damage was not
causedby thehail, but by
a small hammer. He did
not take the word of the
adjuster. He did,
however, take his car to
several body shopsand
they told him it was the
works of a hammer.

Damageto the carwas
apparently caused by

r
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Therewasapproximately
$1,491 worth of damage
done to the car.

,

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

BETTY TURNER,
1917 East Cornell
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock Police that
someonecut the screens
to the north side cf her
houseone day last week.

She told police that it

ORDERS j

ft V

LUBBOCK DIGEST

wasthe samepersonwho
shot their watch dog last
week.

It & believed that the
window were cut with a
sharp knife.

Damage to the win-

dows was $30.

BURGtiARYOF
HABITATION

WANDA Pi GREEN,
1927 East 1st Street,
reported to Lubbock
Police that shewashome
in bed when she heard
someoneknock on all her
doors. "I couldevenhear
him walking," she said.

She told police thatshe
did not answer the
knock, becnuseshe was
home ill.

She heard a glass
break. Then she got up
and went to the w'ndow
and saw a man running
from the house.

Demage to the house
was $25.

PURE CANE

SUGAR
EXTRA PINS

GRANULATES)

82. wftm ftrV

TOMATO

TOIMI0
CHICECEII W

Open8 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Open7 DaysA Week

PHQNE 762-163-6

CRIMINAL MISCHIEF

TERRY JO FININ-E- N,

2920 East Baylor
Avenue, reported to
Lubbock Police, that

'

someone unknown fird
two shots in the
passenger side of "her
1977 car one day last
wetik.

Two spent rounds
were found by he fo'nee.

Damageto the carwas
belived to be $00.

&S2SlSiSS2S2SS5lZaSZ252S2SlSi
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The Pride bf Lubbock
No. 328 tjfckfs thejitet
arid- - ie'eand Thursday

J&lBurrell, W.M.
W.J. Burrell, Secretary

All membersareaskedio
be in attendance.

ANGEL'S SOUL.FOOD

DAYS

AND RAR--B QUE

Melvin Wiley

2518Parkway

762-99- 36

Lubbock DigestAdvertisers
Are Asking

For Your Business

i ml''

THE FABULOUS

MONA USA
NEW & DIFFERENT

The "Good Time" Club'
SeeFor Yourself

Featuring

GOOD FOOD, GOODMUSIC, BYOB

SUNDAY MATINEE - FROM 4 TO 7

512 East23rd Street Lubbock,Texas

BrooksSuperMarke

1807ParkwayDrive
OPEN 8 A.M. TO 9 P.M. OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PHONE 762-163-6

We Gladly Accept
FoodStamps

j
'

v

March 29 throughApril 1979

HfimKHBrv am

1807ParkwayDrive

I ubbbek;Texas
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GUESTCOLUMN
(Editor's note: This columnappearedin the "The
Courier", San Francisco'sFillmore District We
wantBlack men to moreaboutwhatis reallygoing
on in theword. At the same time, it will help our
young people look at the role of the Blackmen.)

The New , :

Generalion
BlackMeftl!

by Aaron Venec

0 f

The biggestunreportedstory in the field of racerelations end
oneel the most momentousdevelopmentsin thehistory of Black
America in the emergenceof a New Generationof Black men
with iew perceptions,newvalues,anda new'anddifferent orien-
tation of blackness andwhiteness.

With little fanfare and almostno public notice this New
Generation,a generation that hasnever known the more brutal
aspects of segregation, has moved to center stage in Dlack
America. Ono can scarcely Temphasizethe importanceof this
little-note- d development,for it seemslikely now that theBlack
future of young men will be determined, in large pary, by the
responsesof new Black men shapedand molded by a strange
new world of monolithic technologiesand shifting racial boun-
daries..,..

To grasp the significanceof this development,it is necesary,
first of all, to understand the depth of the great divide that
seperatesthe worlds of the old and the new generations.The
strange new world inherited by the young is a world Umr
fathersdid not experiencein childhood, it is therefore a world
that wiil never be the world of the fathers who are, like their
sons,prisonersof their own generationandwho vibrate, andwill
always vibrate, with a secrete resonanceto the music, images,
dreamsanddangersof their time, which is not, strictly speaking,
the sametime or the samereality of the New Generation. A
generation is a group of peolo who came into the world within a
certain timeframe,usually30 years,andwho have,by virture of
that fact, acerainsocial physiognomy.In simpleandnot enexact
terms,a generationis a mood, a destiny,a wall, a window, adoor.
And theindividualsdefinedby that particular wall, and that par-
ticular door, recognize,and resonatein tunn with other

definedby thesamewnll and thesamedoor.They have
the samesocial smell. They seethrough the samesocial lenses.
They havethe samememory,andthesamedestiny. '

Ordinarily the diferencebetweensonsand fathersis small, so
that what predominatesis the common nucleus in which they
coincide, and thesonscanseethemselvesascontinuingandper-
fecting the type of life which their fathers live. But at times the
distance betweenthem is enormous;the new generation finds
hardly anycommunityof interestwith the past.

The threemillion youngmen in this analytical caravan,taken
as a whole, are arguablythe most remarkable and the,most

r t ;T if Icoi urn And. sothanwi nwA ana retainers Oration not
Blacks at the olderend of the spectrum-thos-e who were born in
1948-wer- e sin years when theSupremeCourt bannedschool
segregat:onand changedrace rektions, perhapsforever. They
were sevenwhenMontgomeryexploded, 1 whenthe Sit-i- n Age
began,15 whenthe Marchon Washingtonunfolded,and20 when
Martin Luther King Jr., wasassassinated.The 18 and

at the other end of the noectrumwere threeor four when
the March on Washington was staged and were eight or nine
whenKing was assassinated. Whatlinhs Montgomeryandaster
King in a completely new world of microelectornics and
macroecconomics, completely new world of exploding
possibilities and hopes,a world of Black mayorsand Black TV
stars.

Many peopleof theold generationreconguedthenew context;
and although they may realize that they were young onceand
had to make adaptations, they do not recognizethat being a
Black youth today is a different and somehow, thesame.For
theconstantfactor in Mie two equationsis "being a Black youth"
and that has always een difficult and dangerousenterprise
and wha.t makesthis enterpriseeven more dangeroustoday is
that the age of science-fictio- n made facts has creatednew

of mystification and pacification that have increased
the real of institutional racism while hiding and even
eliminating the visible manifestationsof institutional racism.

New and yet old, powerful and yet powerless, the New
Generationof Black men is a generationlooking for & purpose,a
theme,and unifying idea.It hasno voice yet.

Although there i& a lot of old in thenew, and although there
are significant continuities between iho old and the new, the
New Generation is marked off from procedinggenerationsby
four characteristics.First and moat important of all, Ithe
New Generation has a .new and different and profoundly am-
biguous orientration to the roots and archetypes Black ex-
perience.For more than 400 years, tb objective mind of Black
America has beenorganizedaround the common set of assum-
ptions embeddedin the Black Folk Tradition and ft particular
modesof tradition, suchas the blues,jazz,and the spirituals. It
wac; on the gound of this style that all conscious thinking was
done.It wasagair.itthebackgroundof thisstyle that all dreams
and desiresunfolded.

Sincetime immemorial,Plack musichasbeena prophetic for-

ce, ant Jipatingand foretelling thedeeperstirringsof the Black
The natural from. Iouis Ar-

mstrongto DukeEllington to Charlie Parker,occurcdwithin the
Mine geometric plane and told anyonewith ears to hear that
Black peuple wer changing inside. generational
progressionfrom Funk Soul to Rock to Rock-Jaz-z is a line
leadingGod knowswhere.Thorc.usaidsomewhereihat if your
Campanionfail? to keep step with you.perh&ps he hears a dif-

ferent drummer.Like it or not theNew generationof Black men
hears andmoves to the sound of a different drummer and is
characterizedby anewanddifferent efficientof blackness.

Secondlyin thepast,outstandingBlack leadersidentified with
theplight of theBlack masses.TheseBlack leaderscameessen-
tially from the NAACP the Urban L --gue,theBhck press,and
Black colleges. Theyhti to live in the:Black community and
were not dependantof White clientele. Now there has been a
turnabout. More and more foa&irs are coming from o? being
trained in the white pressandpredominantly-whit-e collegesare
areassociatedwith or de.pet.denton white barassociationsasd
whit medical associations.More ana more leaders are livug
outside the Black community and are not n&neeted with the
Black community und Black values. And these black leaders,
generally speaking, aro muck more rcernedwith success,
American-styl-e thantheplight of iheBackmasses.

The New Generation is more aggressiveand railiVOit an
individual sc?nse" but lacksor seemsto theseasaCofc6V
tive militancy markedearlrgewratkis. "TherMs a per-sonn-l,

individual aggressivenessthat we didn't see'jgago."
"Ui.fo. iuntely it is test, collectively oriented tsiin I would. like
to see,iis a matterof fact, i sense certain cynicismpboui the
poMtiril process anJ the possibility o collective struggle'
Members of th Now generation seen to see racial
discrimination somethingtnat is vagueaaJUnperson). They
recognizethe problam.They look hackon the tfame history, but
they 4on't see it in a personalsenseas something that affects

them. Tk9 fact that this generation has never dealt with the
' physical&nd immediatesigssof segregation,has madit difficult

for them to preceive reality. It is difficult to communicatewith
somemembersof this generation. I have a memory they don't
have.

A third andho lesscontroversialareaof differenceand
ction is that the New Generationhaser seemsto have an elec-

tronic sensibility the older generationdoesn't have.More than
anyothergeneration,thisgenerationis achild of themedia.This
Vi means,en one level, that the New Generationwas raised not
on reality but on imagesmasqueradingasreality. It means,at a
deeper level, that constant exposure flickering images,elec-

tronic soundsand disjointed slices of spaceand time hasfiven
rise to a sensibility that is markedly different from the sen-

sibility of the old. This process has deeply affected all
Americans. This hadalarmed a number of observers,who say
that TV has pacified many Blacks and detached themfrom
reality. The grand outcome, is that large sectionsof the new
geceration, particularly in the ucderclass,have become"drug
addicts,TV addicts,andmediaaddtets."

The fourth and final ntajcr characteristic,growing of the
third and out of the whole climate of the times, is that young
Blackshavea different relation to their bodies andto sexand
drugs,particularly pot. The whole questionof the now morality,
which hasaffected the whole of society, hasbeenexhaustively
discusses,and (her is no needfor detailedcommentat this point,
except to say some students of the Black social scope
believe that the New Generationi& more open andmore honest
tWh theirparents.

It shouldalso beadded hat thechangesunder discussionaxe
functions of institutional changes-change-s which should be
attributedsolely to personalfaults but to acombinationof forces
andcircumst' ten that is steadily pushingthe New Generation-an-d

the older generationinto anew undofinedworld.
Beyond all bat, it is improtant to note the tides are still

drifting, and tnat the patternis. far from clear.
The jury is still on theyounggeneration:they area very com-

plicated generation. They are a better educated generation.
They have more skills, and they are a more sophisticated
generationsin one sense.Tho problem is spiritual fiber, and the
fact that this generation has been seduced by mysticism,
astrology, and drugs. And everything dependsnow on whethor
they rise above the seductionsof this societyand do what they
haveto do with what they have.

And to tell thetruth, thejury is still out on my generation,and
thegenerationbeforeme.And in theend,everything dependson
whether the older generation do what older generations are
supposedto do, and that is to casethe social passageof new
generations which is struggling desperately in a white and
troubled night, trying to give birth to itself. There is a desperate
need, in this connection, for new institutions to link the
generationsand to makeavailableto theyoungtheaccumulated
lore of tho past.There is at the sametime a desperateneedfor
the older generation to do something-nnythin-g, wh&tover is
required-abou-t the terrible social problems(unemployment,the
drug traffic,, deplorable housing) we have handeddown to our
young.

In tho meantime,it is incumbentupontheold and theyoungto
remember that we are all, whatever we may think about it, in,
the same boat, and that we are oppressed in America not
becauseweareyoungandnotbecausewe areold butbecausewe
are Black. In this sense,the task beforeus in this 'new age of
microelectronicsis thesametask we faced in the ageof candles
andcoal oil; the task of realizing in concreteactsthat the old and
youngaremembersof the samo social body andcomplementary
aspectsof thesamereality.

One of the things, that the old generation learned that has
beenquite beneficial to them andto us was the capacity to en-

dure. Black collegesdid a.be&utiul job of teachingus how to en-

dure andhow to transform and, if that wasn't possible,how to
transcenddangerand difficulty. That'swhat the old generation
learned. But the young generation hasn't had many of our ex-

periencesand may be inclined to give up too quickly when ob-

stacles come. On the other hand, the young people have ex
periencedsomareal victories and.have had more experiencesof

prcDiemit sw.waep acceptancethan the old generation.. while-th- e young.
i iir arearaeooj.xnv .vw may havethe capacityto endureit doeshavethe'

old

a

yet,

a

away

a

major

cf

psyche. generational progression

The
to new

"in
lack

that

to

out

to

that

not

that

a

experience of trust. Thus, the two generationshave different
kinds of experiences. And this is important, for the two
generationscomplementeachotherandcan teach each other.

It is with that hope that we presenttheseimagesof a new and
vital dimensionof our nationalexistence.

A generation dancingon hotandshifting ground,a generation
searchingfor a nameand a destiny, a lost generation,a found
generation, shapeless,Amorphous, threatenedby new and old
dangers and confronted w"h new and unparalleled oppor-
tunities; this is the New Generationof men, this is the Black
future.

piblkal Inspirationjfor tEhc WttV
. Riches aregodly. While

not all those who possess
riches are godly, God is the
sourceof riches, liie wills for
all of life His riches,-- His
plenty.

Black Americans, to enjoy
the fullness of Godmust be
open to and expect. . .and re--;
ceive. . .God's rjches,. Those
who arepoor arid who do not
seek to command the.riches
which God has in store are
only partial in their adher-
ence to God's will and plan
. , .for them.

2. Honor cdmesfrom God.
We obtain the honor of Gpd
by seeing and revealing the
honor of God in us.

This rneans that we must

T.J. Patterson-
P.

Jeff Joiner ,
-

carry ourselves as kings, as
queens, as the royal breed
thai God's and
adoptio.i of us'indicates that
we must be. Con.port your-scl- ff

then, as a person of
who reveals in one's

lift the Person of God in
Christ

cai! is to greatness:
Onr text. continues with the
words, ". . .and in thy hand
it s to make great." God's
richesand honorarea'Vaiting
our acceptance.So also is the
goodnesswhich .we must see
in oiselves, as. of
God, as creatures made by
God's hand.,.and in His
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arid Equality" ; .
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BLACK BAIiHHVEIMalKT
By r. Nathaniel Wright 9 jr.

Black Americans have be-

fore them, over the next
sevenyears, no more impor-
tant legislative concern than,
that of the ratification of the
foposedDistrict of Colv la

Amendment to the U.S.
Constitution,

this past year, the Con-

gresspassedenabling legisla-
tion for an Amendment to

4he Constitutionwhich would
provide for voting Represen-
tativesandSenators front the
District of Columbia as from
the 56 states.

The processof ratification
by statelegislatureshasseven
years to be complete and 38
states must ratify the pio-ntis'- ed

Amendment for it to
be added o the U.S. Consti-jutio- n.

On the day that
Congresspassed(he enabling
legislation, the State of New
Jersey became the first state
to vote to ratify theproposed
Amendment.

Subsequently, the State of
Phio voted for ratification.
But major efforts have al-tca-dy

begun in Ohio to vote
to rescind the approve" given
to the proposedAmendment.

Those promoting the pro-
posed Amendment thus far
Suggest tnat the rfajor sup-

port presently anticipated is
f ram ' pavily Lemocratic
states. But ever here the
supportwill come perilously
far from that neededfor rati-

fication.
Clearly bold and aggres-Uvl- y

winsome strategy must
he devised, .f ratincritton o
(he D.C, Amendment is to
becomea reality,

TSIE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
AMENDMENT

But first a word about
the tremendous importance
of this proposed Amendment
to (every 'black person in

"Amenca
Black Americans clearly

need la sustained political
power. The recent defesL of'
Massachusetts Senator Ed-

ward W. Brooke leaves
blacks without a seat in the
most powerful legislative
body h. the land. No one
effectively presentsour cause
from outside of our own
group,

The D.C. Amendment, if
,ntified, would almost cer-
tainly mean that therewould '

be two black membersof the
Senatepermanently and that
hcseSenatorscould hope to

remain long enough to build
seniority, meaning powerful
committee chairmanships.

If black Americans do not
get behind this proposed.
D.C. Amendment in the
most massive snd vigorous
way, chancesare that it will
fail, meaning that we shall
nave let pass the greatest
simple opportunity for politi-
cal power in a century.

In this light, blacks
throughoutthenation should
beplacing all othei legislative
priorities secondto efforts to
securethe ra'.ifjcation of the
D.C- - Amendment. The D.C
Afr.'ndrnen. should be on
our lips daily; and he most
intensive, sustained and is
title political drive jn the
hjstpry or experienceofX lack
Americans should be. Initiat-
ed, for this overarchingi
jportani cfttise.

In rvery, local community
andstate1 t henationefforts
will be made to organize
committees to work for the
ratification of the District of
Columbia Amendment. A
National CoordinatingCom-

mittee for '.he Ratification of
the District of Columbia
Amendment is being devel-ope-d

uncler the able leader-ihi-p

of Dr. Calvin kolairic

who TsTJie nationalchairman

' trjfoopc7trfe7fo
" which this newspaper be--

forigs.

JTRt BKfl Cooperative
represents more than

" '65 percent utl all of the black
newsprint in America With

"the power anJprestigeof our
" newspapers and t'ueir 'orth-'rlg- ht

publ?sh"eiTJehm"dTt , tlie
worn for ratification of the
DTCTAlheiiHment will receive

'the most substantial and
significant boost.

But morels needed. Blacks
must secure the fullest pos-

sible support from the Re-

publican Party;ana ine votes
of some Southern states will

?e lequired. This means that
, the work for ratification of

the D.C. Amendment calls
for new alliances on the part
Ot blacks and the develop-

ment of the greatest political
sophistication in our history,

t power when power
counts is what black Ameri-
cans need most and m4st
seH aboveall else, we shall
aH.bQin. taki'vareoi the
necessarybi'sinS'ilU'now.
As Frederick Douglass might
say to us alijs "Organize!
Organize! Organize!"

W I m m

NOT?
by

EddieP. Richardson

'We HadbetterTMnk;r
nut iTin. yp".

Tnis is the shortest
column this vWiter Has
ill aw ' tr4-4't- . 1 Xi"

V

probably the most
important. Remember "

last year on June28that '

our first annual Market
Semiwar, the BAKKE
DECISION? As we
approach our second
Market Seminar,theU.S.
Supreme Court has '

heard another arrument '

on 'Reverse Discrimi-
nation" charges.

The cast involves a
white worker's com-plai-nt

that he was
barredfrom a training ?
program in order to
matte roomjor minori-
ties. You remember last '

yearthatDuch d,scrimina-- 'r

tion was ruled illegal in
the Field of Education.

what about the past
abuses and misuses.
Will they be consider-
ed?Whataboutcatch
up?

Wq (Black people)
hadbetterthink andact
before we go hack to
thebackof thebus.We
asa peopbMUST get it
together ana go fox sklf,
love, trust, respect,',
andtrust Jchothiras '

uiell aspull ourbrums,
resoiirccs, and ener--'
rin to survive arid
share a piece of the
American Dream!!

WHY NOT??
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OBSEQUIES
ROBERTLEE JOHNSON

Funeral services for
Mr, Robert Lee Johnson
wereheldSaturdayat the
Community Baptist
Church with Rev. Tony
Williams, pastor, officia-
ting.

interment was held in
PeacefulGardensCeme
tery under the direction
of South Plains Funeral
Home.

Mr. Johnsonwasborn
Mard 28, 1921 in
Galveston,Texas to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony
Johnson.

He and family moved
to Lubbock in 1953.

He passedawayMarch
17, 1979 at 8:25 p.m. in
the Health Science
CenterHospital.

Survivors include ten
sons,Robert,Willie, Don,
Darrell, Lonnie, Timothy,
David, Charles, Alfred,
and Leonard; six
daughters,Mrs. Tommie
Bradshaw, Mrs.Dorothy

SYLVESTER

Final ritds wereheldfor
Sylvester Kilpatrick, 37,
of 1810 3rd Street,were
held Saturday at the
Bethel African Methodist
Episcopal Church with
the Rev. CharlesTanner
officiating. He was

4
assisted by the pastor,

' Rev. A. W. Wilson.
Burial was held in the

" City of Lubbock Cem-
etery under the direction
of Sedberry Funeral
Chapel.

Mr. Kilpatrick died in
Methodist Hospital of a

jgunshot wound he
receivedon March 17 in

4ront of a club in the2300
block of East37th Street.
Justiceof the PeaceL. J,
Balack ruled the death a
homicide.

Survivors include
his wife, Mrs. Wilma
Kilpatrick of Compton,
California; two sons,
Johriil andDanny,both
of Compton; his father,
Mr. Dan Kilpatrick; two
daughters, Wilma and

John C. Smith, Jr.
Little John C. Smith.

Jr., 12 months old ana
sonof Mr. andMrs. John
C. Smith, won first place
in a beautypageantin his
agegroupwhich is 9-1- 2 m

. age group which is 9-1- 2

months.
. Winning first place In
th 12-1-8 months age
groupwasSyreetaNicole
Taylor, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. BlancheTaylor.
Sh2 is a niece of Smith.

Both will fee awardeda
' 1stplaceloving cupatthe
Coronation Pageant on
Sunday, April 8th, at 2
p.m. at Texas Texas
auditorium.

The winners at this

mil raven
747.321!

Lewis, Ms. Margaret
Johnson of Lubbock,
Mrs. Janie Baker, Ms.
Paulette Johnson of
Sherman, Texas, and
Mrs. Al Jewel of
Houston. Texas; thirty
grandchildren,and many
other relatives and
friends.

Friends of the family
served as pallbearers.

KILPATRICK

Dener, also of Compton;
sevensisters,AudreyLee
Brightman of Carson,
California, Aubrey of
Denver, Colorado, Ella
Joyce Flora of Portland,
Oregon, TeresaHayden
of Albuquerque, N.M.,
Carol of Compton,
California, Myrtle
Williams of San Diego,
California, and Mrs.
Robbie Branch of
Almagorda, California;

two brothers, Dan of
Oklahoma City, Okla.
and John Lewis of
Albuquerque, N.M., and
a host of other relatives
and friends.

Pallbearers were
Tommy Ray Martin,
Curtis Smith.JessieLee
Wilson, Frank Jones,Jr..
John T. Thompson, ana
RobertHood.

Honorary pallbearers
were Willie Byrd, Floyd
Jenkins, Jeffery Mana-han- s,

and Delton Lee
Green.

SyreetaNicole Taylor
event will become "King
and Queen cf Lubbock
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Media
Reviews

(Far loversofblack life
andlove)

?OEMSBY PAUL
LAWRENCE DUNBAR

A review of Greet the
Dawn: Poemsby Paul Law-
rence Dunbar, edited by
Ashley Bryan, Athcncum
Publishers, New York, 1978,
170 pages,Hardcover,$7.95.

Not since Dunbsr's own
Lyrics of Lowly Life was
published in 1896 had any
truly fresh insighf been of-

fered, through pectry, into
the life and spirit Of Paul
Lawrence Dunbar. This cir-

cumstance ended with the
publication in 1978 of Greet
the Dawn..., a selection of
Dunbar's works in standard
English.

As Ashley Brian explains
in his beautifully and concise-
ly written introductory bio-

graphy of Paul Lawrence
Dunbar,Dunbarhimself dis-

dainedthe use of the dialect
which had madehim world-famou- s.

He knew of no one person-
alty in his upbringing who
characteristically spoke that
way, and Dunbar fiimself
found it difficult to express
his most serious thoughts
exceptin the clearandcorrect
language form? on which he
had been reared. The white
readership cf his day, how-
ever, would only authenticate
his reality as it appearedin
dialect. If he was to be read
and accepted, it must be for
something ojher than what
he really was.

How Dr. Paul Lawrence
Dunbar who was honored
with well-deserv- degreesby
severalschools would smile
today to know that at long
last his more serious thoughts
will gain a thoughtful and
respectful audience in this
fine collection underthe title,

Greet the Dayin. , . .

$3taper iPoem
St. Bernard of Cluny is a

ittle-know- n figure, except
khat he wrote some celebrat
ed hymn's or prayer poems
which have illuminated the
life of the Churchandblessed
countless liv In his "Jeru-
salemthe Goluen," hespeaks
of the riches and honor to
come which also are to be
ours each day.

Jerusalemthe golden,
With milk and honey blest;
Beneath thy contemplation
Sink heartadvoice

opppressed;
know not, O I know not,

What joys await us there;
What radiancy of glory,
What bliss beyondcompare!

Tueystand, thosehalls of
Zion,

All jubilant with song,
And bright with many an

angel,
And all the martyr throng.
The Price is ever in them;
The dayiight is serene;
The pasturesof the blessed
A redeckedin gloi ious sheen.

Amen
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T$NT1ETH & BIRCH
STREET CHURCH

; OF CHRIST

Our sympathygoesto
Sister Ella Ray and
relativeson thepassingof
Brother T. E. Ray
recently. Funeral serv-
ices were held at
Twentieth and Birch
Church of Christ on
Saturday,March 17. Let
us'besureto pray for the
berievedfamily.

The congregationhere
is, cordially invited to join
with the membersof the
CactusDrive Church of
Christ, Levelland, Texas
in, a gospel meeting
Sunday,April 1, through
April 5. The speakerwill
be Gary Bradley of

Mbntgomery, Alabama.
Servicesare, at 7:30 p.m.
nightly. '

Saturday, Aprti 28, is
High School Day at
Southwestern Christian
College. Parentsandhigh
schoolersare encourag-
ed to attend and even
participatewith whatever
talent thy have.

A Youth Rally will be
heldattheP.arkwayDrive

frrmmrm bm VI U II VIII
10:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.,
SarurHatr Anril 7
Registration begins at
930 a,m. Special
speakers will be David
Barnett, Wayne Atkin-
son, and Law Domasig.
The young peopleof our
congregatidn have been
invited.

"WeddingBells" ,

Mr. and Mrs. John
Hollins request the
honor of your presen-
ce at the marriageof
their daughter,Shelia
Marie, to Mr. Canski
Rutherford on Satur-
day, March 31, at 6
p.m. at Twentieth &
Birch StreetChurch of

& Christ.
ify Let uscontinueJto pray

for and visif our sick and
i'shut in members of the
..congregation and com--

ymunity.

ft '

"NEW HOPE BAPTIST
CHURCH

We are to worshipwith
the Lyons ChapelBaptist
Church on Sunday,April

', 1, at 11 a.m. in their
'church anniversary.We

hcid anearlierservice
d then go to Lyons
jChapel. PastorDunnwill
deliver the messageand
is asking that our choirs,

pushers,.andmemberswill
be with us.

Ci': Our 'hurch anniver-- "

sary will be held April 18
--through 22. It will be our
'52nd anniversary.'1This
remindsushow longNew

I, Hope has been in the
community.

. The B. M. & E. otate
jBoardwill beheld April 11 ,

with the Solid Rock v

"Baptist Church in Paris,'
jTexas. Let us attend.

? The Peticostal Holi-
nessChurch will useour
.facilities to host their
fState Young People's
Convention April 26
ithrough 28. Let i:s be
gracious hnst to this
typung people conven
'Jipn.

Easterservicesfor our
Children are underway.
Sfupt. Thompson and
tfie Sunday School is
asking for the support fo
Wye entiremembershipin
workingwith ourchildren
for the special activities.

Easter Sunrise Scrvi--

ces will be :held on
'Sunday, April 15, at 6
aim. Let us make this a
full service with all choir
.'mrmbers and ushers;on
duty and all members in

.attendance.
T:.The fifth Sunday in

HApril which is the 29th,
wil! beunderthe.direction
of the W.M.S ojfithe

jehurch, President $uby
"Jay will preseit ' her
programto us real soph,,
' pel usmakesurethathe,f

Omenof the r.hurrh'tuill.i
Ifave your suppoVt,'

. The wedding of Miss'
Dp9henc G. Hall 'will be

held here at New Hope
onSaturday, pril 14, at 7
p.m. An invitation has
been received by the
church for membership
attendance.PastorDunn
will perform the services.

Let, us continue to
remember the sick and
shut in. Among thoseon
the sick list include Ms.
Callie Cato, Ms. Lula
Virden, Ms. Mattie Beaiy.
Sister Eddingtoh, ana
Ms. Susie Williams.

GREATER SAINT
LUKE BAPTIST

CHURCH

Members of the
Dorcas and Racheal
Circles met in the homes
of Sister Lucille Richard,
1805 East25th Street,on
Tuesdayof this week. A
wonderful meeting was
held.

Membersof the Sarah
Circle met in the homaof
Sister Ida McMorris this
week.

Membersof the Eunice
Circle will meet in the
homeof SisterJeanDial,
1526 East 2nd Street,
tonight, Thursday, at 7
p.m.

The Junior Mission
meetsat the churcheach
Mondayeveningat8 p.m.

The Brotherhood
Union meets ' at the
church each Monday
evening at 8 p.m.

Mission Two meets at
the churcheachMonday
at 8 p.m.

The Young Adblt
Brotherhood Union
meetsat the church each
Tuesday evening at 8
p.m.

The Young Adult
Choir meets at the
church eachWednesday
evening at 8 p.m.

Prayer meeting is held
eachWednesdayevening
at thechurch.Sistersand
Brothers, let's meet at
seven in prayer meeting.
The risen life is the best
testimony to a risen
Christ.

Welcome visitors
come'again! The Great
White Way - God'sWay.

Let uspray for andvisit
our sick and shut in
members. Sister Arlene
Daniels is ill in Communi-
ty Hospital. Sister Viola
McKelvy is in Health
ScienceCenter. Brother
Dale Ashley is in Health
Sience Center. Sisters
Roxie Reed, Ellen
Tillman, Mary Lee, and
Dolly Howard are still
shut in.

BETHEL AFRICAN
METHODIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH

Services were . well
attended last Sunday
morning with our
assistant pastor, Rev.
Jack Robinson, deliver-
ing a splendid message.

Senior Choir Number
Two, underthe direction
of Mrs. Bobbie Patterson
at the piano and assisted
by Gary Wililams, was
responsiblefor the music
of the hour.

Let uscontinueto pray
for andvisit our sick and
shut in members. Ms.
Doris Ragland, Ms. S.
Williams, and Ms. Mary
McGraw are still on the
sick list.

Our "pring revival
heginsApril 10. The Rev.
Mrs. L, E. Moore of
Dallas, Texaswill 'beour
guestspeaker.

AnnuaJ Men's Day
Rallj, will be held oh Juen
10. '

We are haying , an
EasterSunriseServiceon
Sunday morning, April
15, a.t 5 a m. All choirsare
asked .to participate in
this service. After the
service., break'ustwill be
held in fellowship! hall.
This breal.fast is being
sponsoredbv thL Sundau
Sdhool Department and-Senio- r

Choir Number
Two.

Easter program prac-
tice is being held each

week. Mrs. Charlotte
Roland is expecting all
parents to bring their
children to .practice at
4:30p.m. eachafternoon.

Parents are asked to
bring eggs for the Easter
egg hunt which wiil be
.held on Saturday, April
14, at 2:30 p.m.

Members of the
GoldenRuleCirclemet in
the home of Mrs. Elurd
Devenport at 5:30 on
Wednesday. The circle
meets each Wednesday
afternoon in the homeof
a member

LYONS CHAPEL
BAPTIST CHURCH

To help commemorate
our pastor's fifth
appreciation service,
New Hope Baptist
Church, under the
leadershipof Rev. A. L.
Dunn, will be our
distinguished guest for
Sunday, April 1, at our
morningworshipservice.
We are truly looking
forwardto a glorious time
in celebratingthis festive
occasion. A Hlowship
dinner will be served
immediately afterservice.
We are sure each and
everyone will strive to
make this a very
successfulday.

Sunday,April 8, will be
youth day. Once again,
we areencouragingeach
youth to come out for
Bible studies and
rehearsalson Saturdays
at 6 p.m. at the church.
For more information,
you may contact Sister
Boberta Hightower,
youth director.

Let us continue to
support our weekly
meetings. Our' Misson-ar- y

Society is always
proud to seenewfacesin
the different circles. The
Young Matrons ancb
Nannie Borough group
meet at the church on
Monday eveningsat 7:30
p.m. The Ruth andEster
Circles meet in different
homes of the members.
Sister Elnora Jones is
Mission president.

The sick and shut
members of the church
andcommunityneedour
prayers. So let us
continueto pray for their
recovery.Hopefully, they
will be able to find the
strengthandthepeaceof
mind we all need to
endure.

.

RISING STAR
BAPTIST CHURCH

Due to personal
reasons, Rev. Herman
Phillips was not with us
last Sundays. He was
really missed.

Standing in for Rev.
Phillips, wasour assistant
pastor,Rev. R. D. Battle,
who brought us a
wonderful message on
"Crown in Lay-a-Away- ."

Our serviceswerewell
attended with five
visitors.

The Rising Star
Brotherhood will be
having smusicalon April
7, beginning at 7 p.m.
Rev. Roy Jones and
church will be visiting
with us on Saturday,
April 7, at 7 p.m.

Rev. E. D. Toines will
preach at 3 p.m Our
speciaj guest will be the
Soul Seekers of Lub-
bock.

MOUNT GILEAD
BAPTIST CHURCH

We enter to wo.ship,
anddepart to serve:The
church where eiery-bod- y

is somebody."
S'inday, April 1,, at 3

p.m , we arescheduledto
worship with St. Jameb
Baptist Churchi Rev.
K?do Lang, pastor. It is
their youth day celebra-
tion. Let usall goandhelp
thebe brothers and
sisters.

On Saturday. April 7,
at 7 P-- in the R,
RtJerts.Fellowship flail,
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the Youth Department
will have a fashionshow.1
They will havea drawing
for a black and white
portable table television
set. Tickets for the
drawing are $2.00. They
areaskingall membersto
pleasesupport thiseffort.

Sunday, April 8. at 3
p.m., Veinard Johnson
will be here at Mount
Gilead. Let us come out
and support thte pro-
gram.

Let uscontinueto pray
for andvisit our sick and
shut in members of the
church andcommunity.

MOUNT VERNON
UNITED

METHODIST
CHURCH

Our pastor, Rev.
Nathaniel Johnson,
delivered a splendid
messagelast Sunday. It
was enjoyed by all.

WORDS FROM
THE PASTOR: Look-
ingatYourself-D-o you
everfel that you have
very little to offer?
Thaipeopledon'tneed
you? That you don't
needother?

Look at yourself
from three points of
view. First, trt to see
yourself as you think
you are. Then, try to
see yourself as other
people think you are.
Finally, try to see
yourself as you realty
want to be.

Did you find these
three points of view
the same?Are two of
them alike or are all
three different? After
youhave thought
aboutit, youknow that
no one is fust exactly
what he or shethinks,
or what otherpeople
think, or what he or
shereally wantsto be.

Deepwithin each.of
us is something
wonderful. W( needto
sharethat goodnews
about ourselves.
That's theway we get
to be Christian pil-
grims.

Think of Abraham,
Nicodemus, Martin
Luther King, Jr., Mary
McLeod Bethune,
CharlesSchute,,David,
Solomon, Paul, you
and Jesus.Tftey were
Christian pilgrims.

Create and Cele-
brate: Every person '

hasa talent. You can
bring something into
being by making
something. Make a
design. When you
create, you can also
celebrate.Celebration
meanshaving a good
time - like sending up
joy rockets.When you
share your feelings,
you help other peoi le
celebrate and feel f

uonderful asa human
T 1'
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FREEBUT RESPONSIBLE
CORINTHIANS 10:23 -- 11:1

I Corinthians10:23-3-3

23 "All things are or drink, or whatever
lawful," but not alt you db, do all to the
things arehelpful "All glory of God.
things are lawful," but 32 Give no offense to
not all things build up. Jewsor to Greeksor
24 Let no oneseekhis to the churchof God,
own gcod, but the 33 just as a I try to
good of his neighbor, please all men in
25Eatwhateveris sold everything I do, not
in the meat market seekinn my own
without raising any
questionon theground
of conscience.
26For "the earth is the
Lord's and everything
in it.
27 If one of the
unbelieversinvitesyou
to dinnerandyou are
disposed to go, eat
whatever is setbefore
you without raising
any question on the
ground of conscience.
28 (But if some one
says to you, "This has
beenoffered in sacrif-
ice," then out of
considerationfor the
man who informed
you, andfor conscien-
ce'sake-
29 meanhisconscien-
ce, not yours f do not
eatit.) tor why should
my liberty bedetermin-
ed by another man's
scruples?
30 If I partake with
thankfulness,why ami
denouncedbecauseof
that for which I give
thanks?
31 So,whetheryou eat

IffitlsBovdefi,

being."
Let uscontinueto pray

for and visit cur sick and
shut in members of the
church ar.d

'
community.

PILGRIM BAPTIST
CHURCH

The public is Invited to
come out to our new-buildin-

at (5111 West.
- 19(hStreet.Worshipwith
us this bundayandevery
Sunday. Our pastor is
Rev. ,Leon Andersnn.

Sunday School begins

at 9:45 a.m. Morning
worship beginsat 11 a.'m.
and , Church training
beginsat 6 p.m. Evening
worship begins at 7 p;m.

Prayer meeting is he'd
eGh-Wednesda- evening
at 7 p'jm,

"We invite our many
friends to come out and
worship with us," says
Reve, Anderson

91

advantage,but that of
many, that they may
be saved,

I Corinthians1 1:1

1 Be imitatorsofme,as
I am of Christ.

MEMORY
SELECTION

ThoughI am freefrom
all men, I have made
myself a slave to all,
that I y might win the
more " I Cor. 9:19.

yM

3tr2i

1 Rlv M.
Pwtor
G. Sheph&rd '

lhone 763-864- 5

Thq PastorIs always
available (or rayor

and Spiritual Counseling

Mlnlal.r ol Education
and Church Training;

Rev. F. Bell

Bua MlnisUy:
Wayne Walkln

l

I

"MtRttti itl

JONESJANITOR

CHRIST TEMfl CHtfflCH
24l1'FlrAv. y

Plmw;

flu. 2506 Fir Ai.
Lubtmctt, TM 79494
PtKMM

Church c( QcxJ in Christ, ineJ
P. O. hot 2411

. , Lubbock,fmm 7S408 '

CHAPtL
MM ROM Axc.

Worth, Tkm 78109
Phont:

Bishop W. D. Haynespreachesat Christ Tempi
Each First and Third Sunday 1

Worshio: 11:30A.M.

(Motto: C.W.F.F.)
408 North Zenith Avenue

Rev. F. Bowie, Pastor
"Where The True Gospel Is Preached"

jjj

Phone 744-645- 9

SundaySchool
Morning Worship
Y.P.P.U
Evening Worship
Mid Week Services

Everybody is

MAYNE8

Ft,

L.

1

JAMISON ARB SOS
, FUNERAL HOME

PRE-NEE- O FUNERAL PLAN
v ,f Regardlessof your age or health-?- ;

Confinedto hospital,nursinghome, or bed
YOU CAN SET PRE-HEE- EK SNStlftAMCE

Credit can be gfvn on all small burial policies,
Insurance policies, Social Security, Veteran's
buria?.

Cash Burial Policies front age 0 to 7f up to
$5,000, Grave Serviceand Transportation.Low
monthly rates.

Fred Information Ho Obligation.
CaH '

806-

;jlnjgrifoje 13apttgit

Yellowhouso Canyon
A SouthernBaptistChurch

roire035iijc (Elmrxlj for

XT,

Z

CHURCH

Reo5518 MceArtTMtr Dr.
Fort Worth, Taxes78112

Phone

9:45 a.m..
11:00 a.m.
4:00 p.m.

: . .7:30 p.m.
7:00 p.m.

always

-

"Home"

a

OF SERVICES
SundaySchool ....' ....,..,....1 0:00 AM

MORNING WORSHIP...., . 11:15 PM
Evening Worship ; , 6:00 PM
WednesdayWorship Service '. .. 7:30 PM
Lady Monday 0:00 PM
GA's, Monday 6:00 PM
Junior Choir. Monday. .v 7:00 PM
Acteen3, Tuesday G:30 PM
Ambassadors& Pioneers,Tuesday , 6:30 PM
SeniorChoir, Tuesday , 7:15 PM
Mission, Thursday 7:30 PM

Saturday , 5;0Q PM
R.T.U., Saturday , 5:00 PM

- 763-884- 5,

& MAID
SteamCarpetCleaning

Residential c Commercial
Maintenanceof All Types of Floors

'O' Window Washing

747-0-1

G06

welcome

747 273

(ttljurdf

"Future

Progressivepeople"

SERVICE!

SCHEDULE

Crusaders,

Brotherhood,

TELEPHONE

v A ' -
- Riqhard Joaes

CustomerSatisfaction Guaranteed

o

I
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BEAT

today's black American
home, cooking is no longer
the responsibilityof oneper--.
son. Because of busy and
varied schedules, usually

' every memberof the family
at some time or anotherhas
to preparepersonalmealsor
tti&als for other membersof
uiejaimiy. i tie tuicnen ueai
is , designed to meet some
needsof the variouscooks in
the modern black family.

GentlemenIn the Kitchen

Whether he's an uncom-
mitted bachelor,or his wife U

away with the children
whether his hobby is cook-
ing, or he has to cook,
gentlemen are increasingly
finding themselves in the
kitchen among the p6ts and
pans.

There's no reason why this
can't be the artful and skill-
ful experiencethat it is for
the womenfolk. Especially
when it's applied to simple
and well-season- disheslike
this BarbecueMeat Loaf and
BarbecuedCorn. The use of
Open Pit barbecuesauce in

these two foods brings out
that spur of creativecookery
in the malecook.

Men havebeen considered
mastersof outdoor cookery

camp fire and barbecue.
There's no reasonwhy they
can'talsocapturethis title in
the kitchen, that of "master
of the meal" a meal that is

colorful, tasteful, palatable
and well-balance-d.

Whenrt'r'TrheaF loaf ancT
corn are served with a fresh
green vegetable salad and
dressing,hot bread and but-
ter, and fruit for dessert,the
value of nutrition plus the
imagination (and courage)of
the male cook is on display.
This colorfui fare provides
several mineralsand vitamins
which are essential for good
body function. And would
you believe that one serving
of the meat lo.' alone pro-
vides 50 of an adult'sU.S.
RecommendedDaily Allow-
ancefor protein?

One other big plus factor

1

Si

for this menu is that the
dinner can be on the table
within two hours. Once the
meat loaf is in the oven, pre-
pare and refrigerate the
salad, set the table, bake the
muffins, and put the corn on
the fire in that order. By
this time the gentlemanin the
kitchen can begin slicing
BarbecueMeat Loaf.

BarbecueMeat Loaf
CourtesyGeneralFoods

-

Vi

cup soft bread crumbs
cup milk

2 pounds groundbeef
2- - tablespoonsminced

onion
Vx teaspoonssalt

' "egg
cup

barbecuesauce,any
flavor

cup water

Soakbreadcrumbs in milk
for about 5 minutes. Add"
ground beef, onion, salt, egg
and 'j cup of the barbecue
sauce;mix well. Shapeinto a
loaf in shallow baking dish.
Combineremainingbarbecue
sauce with the water. Pour
about V cup of the sauce
mixture over the meat loaf,
Bake at 350 for abou! 1

hour,bastingfrequently with
(he remainingsaucemixture.
Makesabout 8 servings.'

barbecuedCorn

CourtesyGeneralFoods
j "-

- .'
1 can (12oz) wholekrnel

corn
2 tablespoonsfinely

choppedgreenpepper
1 tablespoon se

barbecuesauce,any
flavor

1 tablespoonbutler ;6r
margarine

18 teaspoonsalt
2 tablespoonschopped

pimento (optional)

Combineall ingredientsin
saucepan. Heat thoroughly,
stirring occasionally. Makes
about 1 Vi cups or 3 servings.

Note: recipe may be

avewith the
FirstFbderal

HOME OFFICE: FIRST FEDERAL PLAZA
1300 BROADWAY

BRANCH OFFICES: 34th & AVE. W
50th & ORLANDO
& BROWNFIELD
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Jesuswill staywith you,
No matterwhat youmapdo,

all of pour
And all of nnin
Jesuswill stopwith pou.

When tries to fruit pcu down,Jesuswiil be
When pour, wap gets too hard to bare,Just theirs someonewho cares,
Wfien pour wa'p gets dark and
there's no reason for pou to worrp,
If pou needsomeoneto carrppou
Just Jesus, will stay with pou.

ON
Look at me now, ,:

I'm just
Thescarsthatpousee
Are from the way pou me.

I can'tstop pou,
No matterwhat you do,
I can'tstop loving pou,
No matterwhat you

You said we would never part,That pou would never hurt me,And that pou would neverbreak mp heart.
But just look atme now,
I'm just
And thescarsthatpou see,
Are from the wap : pou me.

I can'tstop pou,
No matterwhat you do, i

1 can t stop loving pou,
I can't live
I wont stop pou,'
No matterwhat poudo!

BIRCH
POEIOT
AGAINST THE WALL

Thi eyes; they cut him
The looks'piercedhissoul
Memorieswererevolting
Humsilly !s.goaL

No crieshe uttered
Hfc mind wasnot enslaved'
Those who watchedmuttered'.
Their silence hurting ' I

Progressin its stride
They

"
stompedhim while he, .

'

was down

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION OF LUBBOCK

CITY LUBBOCK

vauv

do.

":" "

:'.
:

8 A. M. 7
AT ";

40th & B , ..

Mrs.

LUBBOCK

POEMSBV WILLIE BROWN

JESUSWILL STAY WITH YOU

Through troubles

something
always around,

remember

dreary,

through,
remember

Copyright

YOUR LOVE

servingsomehow,

treated
loving

servingsomehow,

treated
loving

without
loving

CdMj$$l JNITY SERVICES COMMISSION

ANNOUNCES y--$:''

ANNUAL ELECflfc
OF THREE COMMISSIONERS

SATURDAY, MARCH 31,-197- ?

FROM TO nM.
CopperRtiwlings

Avenue
PoseyClinic OutreachCemer

)6QZ VandaAvenue
Carolyn Gilbert, Supervisor

LIVING

(c) 2-6--

loving pou,

Took awayhis pride
Nailed hint to dreaming
Madehis worst look best
This enslavementunbounded
MakesDeathcolorless.

JamesD. Stephensf

; (Which dath is worse?"
That of thebody? Or that of A

DIGEST

VaJI

3$
AKIKS March ril 20
If nn opportunity presents
itself which nllows the slight-
est chance or the lemotcst
possibility for you to recover
love, friendship, status take
hold. Through the baptism
of tears, you can
the Ego's alliance with the
Heart if you truly "am"
what vou are.
TAURUS April 21-M- ay 2!
For a brief period you may
experience a confused state
of mind, an indifferent atti-
tude;or a blurring of psychic
vision. Sincd you can't turn
back on life, you must deal
with, the circumstances of
life. If you have nothing,
then you have nothing to
worry about.
GKMINI May 22-Ju- nc 21
Just becauseyou may seem
smarter than some people,
you are not exempt from the
human tasks of maintaining
cleanliness and order. So if
you can't dream and run the
vacuum cleaner at the same
time, determine a priority. Be
careful that you don't throw
out something valuable when
getting rid of old papersand
magazines.
CANCER June22-Jti- ly 23
Small and irrelevant factors
would not loom like a world
of chaos if you would take
time to examine how you see
things. Also, be soothed by
the fact that truly there is
neither right nor wrong, only
what is. Lovers and loved

mankind's spirit? So the
black poetasks.

(Black poets, who may
wish exposure to our reading
public, may send copies of
theirpoetry for editing and
with permission to use in
groupsof 12 poemsor more
to C. May Associates, Box

' 1S7, Selkirk, N. Y. 12158.
Poetryselectedshouldnor-

mally appearwithin 12"to 20
Weeks? Becauseofstdjf lihu-tdtio- ns

no copies are

, .

i vm n " "iitmliT

'Mfiif h 28

pnes may.be hard to handle,
keep the Peace!
l.KO July 23
You keep expecting some-
thing, but yuu'rc hard-p- ut to
say exactly what it 2s you're
waiting on. During the lull,
perhaps you should look
around you and be thankful
for Spring. Your feelings of
well-bein-g will grow and
expand, during the corning
months.
VIRGO August eptember .

23
Most of you have come up
with your own rendition of
the "How Long Blues." Like
how long does it take, and
how long will it last...?
Everything happening in
your life dependsupon your
acceptanceand grasp of the
lessonsyou'reasked to learn.
So "it" lasts until it's over,
and "it" ends when you see.
LIBRA September

23
If you feel compelled to go
out in the sociely and make
othersseeand appreciatethe
refined and sensitive crea--tion- s

of the artists of the
time, you also may be con-
sidereda bit off. Whatever it
is that's pushing you to do
this or that, without reveal-
ing to you a perftct reason,

I
SPECIAL

. .l(JiKV.
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EDITION CAMARO
ContestCoupon From

.fa, in, " yrrr

v

- April 3

cquld be4f visibri left over
from a ast life. Today and
Tomorrow are tlw .same
Now..
feiCORPIO October

22
If Vou'rc standing in the
tight, end if the Light feels
feood io you, you have noth-iif- g

to worry about. How-
ever, if you're in the dark,
and if the dark seems inter-
minable, searchmemory for
cause and crftet; and main-
tain a silent stillness,
Thoughts inside your head
create your personal heaven
or hell.
SAGITTARIUS November

21

Luck is a positive energy
which can attract all the
things you desirealong with
things you don't absolutely
Heed. Luck is earned and
accftfed; it is not related to
fantasy and idle wishes. So
. . .if you've sown the right
seeds, you'll reap well-deserv-

Luck!
CAPRICORN December .

20
Your rigidncss and inflexibil-- .
ity is not due to stubborn-
ness; it's due to a sincere
inability to think and feel
along certain lines. As you
advance in age and experi--

$7IN A CAMARO!
Courtcay Ketaj-Bltc- k Chevrolet,0rownfleld,Tcia

IK

Page

, endej you will He come less',
rcarfuli therefore. m6re.
pliable and thus you wIlT:

'it appearyoungerwith age. bV"
Happy!
AQUARIUS - January 21- - ;

February19
If Love has recently Inspired?:
you towards great thoughts '

and great achievement,you '
are indeed blessed. If you
want Love io be an eternal .

inspiration,don't neglect the
thoughtsand feelings of the :

ones who inspire you, and ,
who look to you for mutual
support. The r.iorc you give, :
the moreyou have to give.
PISCKS February 20-Mar-ch

20
There has been nn almost
startling conversion of your
Self into che Real Self. And
no...you don't look any
different when you sec your-se-lf

in the mirror, but you
feel almost light andenchant-'-a

ed as if an angel of grace:' ',
had come to serve and pro-- , J

tect you. God is Good I
' " !

copyright 1979 by
Black Resources, Inc.
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To beeligible ml)' ont' entry per personalkmed Send coupon or a reaionablr
fovtimilc (also available free at the KEND studio! to: KLND. 2112 BiuioVav
lubbovk. Texav 7O40I Then listen to KEND for details. Vou nu be a finalisi t.
v in the new SS000.00 KfcND Special Edition taniaroand or other bonus pruo
llirc;t t.lt couponsdrawn every hour 6 a. m. " p. n. listen for sour name
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flK CareServient

VERLINA CARROLL

LICENSED DA Y CARE HOME
KEEPING CHILDREN FROMAT LEAST6NE

MONTH OLD TO TEN YEARS OFACE
i

7 AM to 6 PAL 5 Daysa, Week j

For Information Call: 744-58- 6
?

, 2915 East ColgateAvenue

Professional

FINANCIAL, RECORDS ',

liOOKKEEPINO & ,TAX SERVICE

'JAMES L. TABOR

803.0200 i

E. P. RICHARDSON ASSOCIATES
'"V. v Mhagenioht Cdnsultant

5013- - i7th Street"!" '1

P.O. Dox 2553

XAgency

THl" iWlOH

P.

This Giftod
you on all
Business,
problem so
from India
will tell you
whatyou
God oavo hr
cannotheip

: . . 401 W. Clement St.-
- 7 Days a Weak- 7 arrt'10 pm

One half price with

ft

Stars

Services

S117B-34T- H 8TRBKT
LUlinoCK, TX 7040

1

Texns
6792-926-?

HOSE
ihalp and acjvlta

matters of Love,
and in Health. Then !e no

grvit that this giftod woman'' fi
cannot help you solve, SJra, 2
what you want to know and j

X
EDDIE RICHARDSON

PERSONNEL SERVICES

should know.
th pwarto htptheswho

thmJVaj.

MUSICAL AND FASHION
REVUE AT MOUNT GILEAD

The Youth Departs Baptist Church will
mentandYoungMatrons present a musical and
of the Mount Gilead fashion revue on

STYLE SHOW

3:30-4:3-0

...1,,.,...'....,'.,.'...

Odessa-- Catt
by

this advertisement

CANCELLED

cnntar.t Mr .fortfi

MIKE

The HopeBaptistChurch'sStyleShow
will he cancelled Friday, April 20, 1979.
All stylistshouldget in touch Ms. Glenda
Sims, 762-168-5 or 743-354-2; Linda Polk, 765-694-8;

Shirley Williams, 763-728-1, orMs.
Y. Ervin, 763-085-3.

GVertiSmQ
Colquitt, Ms. Winnie Morgan or Mr. T. I

Cameron.

A bright new
cohostsand

seasonof is your way
) rom the of

,

'

'

Name

Lubbock,

Womafrcsn
Marrlsga,

Satur

332-829-1

Sundays appointment.

New
until

with

Joan

Should
John

(51

shews headiog
entertainmentcapital

pm

,
"i!$t

. ...i.

le, Zip, A, P.O. ......., , , ..

t' '
.

.Txa . . . .

,F.O.f etc.)

DOUGLAS

ANNUAL RATES:'.
Subscriptions

Otit-of-CounH- ry

FINB QVALIHY BUSINESS CARDS,
BROCHURES, HAND BOJLS, POSTERS,
AND PALCQUARDS, MAGAZINES,
SOUVENIRBOOKSAftMROGRAMS. OUR
WORK OF THE FINMT QUALITY AND
PRICESARE COMPETITIVE. ;

:

COME BY THE "LUBBOCK DIGEST'

5Q6 East 23rd St Phone: (806) 762-361-2

MnVRE' PERSON - VISTA
Project Supervisorfor Lubbock
andLubbockCounty.Apply with
Panhandle-Sout-h Plains

Community Services
Corporation

2601 EastBatesAve. 763-153-0

Monday thru Thursdays
9 a.m. to 11:30 a.m. or
WRITE: P. O. Box 5914

Lubbock, Texas79417

"Equal OpportunityEmployer"
. . '

m i m l in la an " ' ''

CONTACT

day evening, April 7th, at
7:30 p.m. in the S. R.
Roberts Fellpwship Hall.

The musical will
consist of young people
from various church
from various churches
of Lubbock and sur-
rounding areas.

The latestin springand
Easter fashions will
modeled by all groups
andages.

A black and white
television setwill begiven
awayto the lucky person
who purchased a ticket .

from the Youth Depart-
ment.

The public is invited to
attendthis program.

"Si
with super
thewoi Id.

MAtlSOUiW

KVK
Lubbock Teas

''time.;to; m.NEwnr
pleaseCheckoml

Yes, pleasere-ne- w my subscriptionto the
; "Lubbock Digest"
Pfeaseenterme,asa fiew subscriberto tHie'

"Lubbock Digest"

soBScmrrwmm; ;

506,E. 23rd St. Lubbock, Texas 79404

Service.People,Friends,Relativescm keepup with
nomp, i own anq waucnai happenings,with the.
LUBBOCK DldEST. ,'A ' ..c

Address

iHity, Sti

,

IS

be

Silk,

v,.".

.2. it s,i ; .
M '

.10.00
'

12.50

MaleFemale

rSSsS

LUBBOCK blGEST March 29, 1979

hp prrawniiwiiillllXiPlMll in"

765-839- 3

' '' ' New

Thisfeatureis a newscom
piialion from more than WJ3
black-owne- d and oriented
newspapers across the ria--

.

lion. It deals with what
blacks, wf-- me .

little re--. --o'. aredoing to
promol , participation in
American .life by black
Anierraix It is thusa salute
from alt of our readers to
unsung i. tots..,and is

be a challengefor
all ofus tokeepon doing our,'
very best.

The GrecmLuro,
Carolina Peacemakertt'SIs of
a representative response of
black Aiif-'iican-

s (o the criti-

cisms of ' piiew Young. We
are appreciative of the In-

trepid Peacemaker'ssharing
this responsewith our

. Altht ';.h, lie says he did
nbt tlio number of
politiiTitf prittJtws in jails
acros . i . ("hundreds,
pcrhafA mn'snds''), U.N.
Ambas-N.uo- Andrew
declined this veck to clabo-ratb-.,

oi Jli-- 1 , . definition of
"political nr KHters." ' -

But-A.'.- . VA.-bh-, the only
black mpmb.--j 'it (he defunct
state Own.'ssionof Correc-
tion, who currently the
executiv vrci and
secirctT' r'' American Fcd--

Jobs M-F- M

TEXAS TECH UTtaERSlfY

For information regarding
employment at TEXAS TECH'
f UNIVERSITY

CALL: 742-221- 1

"EqualEmploymentOpportunity
Through Affirmative Actic.V

FvOR OOP INFORMATION
wmmHE

City of Lubbock

6all
762-244-4

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
HMPLOYEIT

HEALTH SCIENCES
CENTER HOSPITAL

For moro Information
regarding employment
opportunities at Health
SciencesCenter Hos-

pital call 743-335- 2.

Information concerning
employment my be

obtainedby calling

765-632-1

PXONEER
NATURAL GAS COMPANY

EqualEmploymentOpportunity
Trn-oug-h Affirmative Action"

AcrossThe flat
f FromHomeFolks

North'

read-
ers:

ov?rcite

Young

is

lal S$v:i' nd Locn Asso--

lUttO 0 tJJeto, help
Ainhn 'Inr-Yfjitn- explain
jhe ri :' in!: c nuances of the
term polit:cl prisoners."

""W- - hjjtve a deplorable
prison system m this state,"
dccliues Webb, who served
on ;1itc doniinission three
yearsbeforehe was removed
by thi' Republiian Holshou-se-i

aJ'.niiiisir.uion.
A ir.i cxan p)e, Webb cited

lie Odom orison unit in Jack-on- ,i

o of 'ioits he visited
yvhil'i u couiiiissioner.

Man-- , t6ioi-.- who equated
lanns&of iiini slavery re-

fused to work in the fields
and wer;-conlW- in 'Mittle
Cubby Itolts..' recalls Webb,
''likeaniinalk at i oo. And
someof thAm had been in so
long fliuy tfldu't even remem-
ber when ttti y had been
plaa .. m.'
ty'n:.' ,v,titj continues,

"becomesa political reten-fio- n

of someone under those
eondTtionsT-an-d the state
permits this." t

The Lubbock,. Texas,
Texas Digest's editor, T.J.
Paterson, lias an arresting
commentary on the Bakkc
Decir'on which should be
rnd with interest by otir

Mi)

5

Motoroiafli

HELP NEEDED

OPENINGS: 3-1- 1 & 11-- 7

shifts for tf.N.'s, LMNJs;
Intensive Care Unit.

Experience Nursing
Assistants,Lab

Technicians

UNIVHSITY HOSPITAL,
INC.

6610 QuakerAvenue
Lubbock, Texas 79413

"Equal Opportunity Employer"

FOR INFORMATION

CONCERNING

Employment
Home Weatherization

EmergencyFood

CONTACT:
CommunityServices

762-641-1

EastsldeOffice 1602Vonda Avenue

Zxt. 2304

Downtown Office 820 Texas

PowntownOffice 820TexasAvenue

Ext. 2301

Amett-Benso- n Office 2407 1st Street
L Ext. 2307

QUESTIONS"

of print
I htl illiliilHwn'ihiii Jim

"Since you can't predict '

when women will "

suddenlydecide to buy,
it's smart to advertise .

, with continuity.

readers across the nation.
The TVxris notes:

Nixon is gpne, but we have
another Nixon legacy the
SupremeCourt that gave the

. Bakke decision. We wonder
if this will make you see how
important your vote can be

. with just one more black vote
in eachpred.net thatwe voted
for H.H.H. We would not
have had the Nixon Supreme

' Court with its evil decision.
Blac5;sneednot be despair-

ing because of the wrong
"'Supreme Court decision in
-- the Bakke decision. Bakke
,wws doing what he thought
he had to do to get into thp

J school that had already de-

fied'
him several times along

with 37 otherschoolsdenying
him admittance,but tm deci

': sion of the CourtwasGrossly
c "Wrong but the Court has

beenwrong before.
The Court's Dred Scott

- decision stated that blacks
'were just three-fifth- s a per-
son: the Plessydecision stat-
ed, that separate but equal
wasokay; laterall of t'sis was
changed byanotherCour:.

However, when one con-
siders the
and racist attitudeswithin the
U.S.A. only 16 or 100 deci-
sions were for all minorities,
but no proviifon wasallowed

747

708 4th

fUMPS - SSQCK
- ALTER MATOfS - SEAT KELTS

RACING & SPORTSCAR EQUIP.

2KS

A

CHURCH OF THE LIVING GOD

MOTTO: C.W.F.F.

EASTER
Date - April 13, 1979

Location -- 1701
A-- A - Building

Pastor

"For call 762-509-5"

Al

"lookina for o few fop peoplo with

hey can hold a job OVER AN

waae orejentlv from $220 week

- 7:00

JL.K

record proven
j

with

Q paid life 6 health insurancewith Dl, piofit paid Vara'
S . ' Lt!-- I . A.nnan Arrill!nd QDsli- -

IlOn, pvlo pfjiiHBjfi ruuiiwy oyiiiiini r'r,' --i --rr
cations weekdays 8a.m. to Apply in person.

415 Avenue R-- P, 0. Box 2662
Lubbock, Texas794C8

Phone: (806) 763-042-8

for all the other84 slotsJbcing
changed from whites advan-
tage only; consider also that
becauseof the past,the ratio
for black-doctor- s is only one
for 6,000 compared to the
national rate among whites,
one doctor for every 100
residents. You can see, we
have a long way to go.

The Meridian Mississippi
Memo Digest recently con-
tained a example of
'home town boosting," as

our readerswill seefrom the
following engaging story.
Are you proudof your home-
town? Are you working to
make it or deserving
of such pride. The Memo
Digest notes:

This week's photos were
made in Washington, D.C. at
the Annual Meridiani(es Pic-
nic held in Park.

We are , reprinting com-nen- ts

made to Henry ;Mit-me- ll

of the Washington Post.
"I was rfding to Meridian

n a plane with three white
said Matthew

.ouise Barnes of Maywood,
II., a restaurateur,"and one.

of them said I should move
back. He said that now I

could go anywhere in Meri-
dian.

"But t said, You want me
to come back arid spend my

-

CJ

OPEN

NNOUNCEMENT!!

BANQUET
Tme P.M.

EastParkwayDrive
'Admission$3.00

Rev. Bowie

information,

HALL FOUNDRIES

Now Hiring!
Steady Employment

Future
good work who have

EXTENDED PERIOD OF TIME. Starting

(50 hours) regulor wape reviews,'

uniforms, sharing,
nrrtrnilA

5i30p.m.

Elm St.,
Lubbock

jHiiinsiiiHHiiua5iHritHnra;KHaiy

SOUTH PLAINS

sterling

worthy

Keiiilwortrj;

lusinessmen,"

4676

EOE

BLOOD SERVICE
money, now that I've made
it. But. when 1 was 16, there
were places I wanted to go in
Meridian and I couldn't.'

"If all the people here had
stayed in Meridian, and been
abk to do there what thejr
have done elsewhere, we'd ,

have tfeen a fantastic city..A

city should hold on to its
own, keep its own. I left fn?

1949, as soon as I finished
high school."

Hazel Bolton of Milford,
Conn., a gray-haire-d woman,
in an orange brocade dress
sprigged with flowers said:

"When you're young, you
don't realizeyou can build iti;

(a successfullife) anywhere."
Barnes said.J'Theoppor-- ,,

tunities were not there." ,

' "

Bettye, Morton of Chicago
seemedtypical, of ..theoung
women who left Meridian. .

She teacheschildren who do .

not hear well, in Chicago
schools. Jewel Morgan of .

New Haven, another young
woma.i, works as a cost
accountant

'
at a hospital.

Margaret O'Neal of St.
Paul is editor of a. newsletter

for the Twin Cftieschapterof ,
Meridianites:

"All we needed was an--
nounccments of the monthly
meetings," she said a trifle
sheepishly, "but I always
wanted to saysomething else, f

so it grew into p full-fledge- d; if,
newsletter." '

AUTO SUPPLY

Lubbock,' Texas
STARTERS - CARBURETORS nHA:Y PAftTS AT DISCOUNT ?MI$

ASSORRERS
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